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·The Nor01al Colle.ge N�\Vs 
VOL. VIII-No. J 7 YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, J9JJ Price Four Cents 
Oirls Meet Webster-Lincoln Debate. 
BEBATING CLUBS Wm. Grocinger Dead 
PREPARATIONS FOR RIG EVENT 
UNDER WAY 
The final debate to decide who will School 
represent the Normal College in the 
Commissioner of Livingston 
County Dies Suddenly. 
All May Help 
ARRANGEMENTS SUCH AS TO IN­
CLUDE THE MAXIMUM NUMBER 
OF STUDENTS 
Regular hours for pactice club 
swinging, training school chapel, 4-5. 
Senior-Tuesday and Thursday. 
Juniors-Monday and Wednesday. 
Saturday. 
Ropes and Rings-8: 30-9: 0,() A. M. 
Newcomb--9:00-9:30 A. M. 
Basketball-9:30-10:00 A. M. 
Jump-10: 00-liO: 30. 
Dash-10:30-11:00. A. M. 
Swedish-11: 00-11 : 30 A. M. 
Marching-11: 30-12: 00 A. M. 
In addition to this, Juniors may use 
the room Wednesday, 1:00-1:30, Se­
niors 1: 30-2: 0-0, and all are free to 
work between classes. 
Scoring. 
NEWC'OMB. 
Fifty persons may enroll from each 
class, the manager of the -event se­
lecting twenty who will play the final 
game. Each score made shall count 
one point for the class making it; a 
foul one for the opposing class. 
BASKETBALL. 
From the number who come out to 
practice, six or eight will be selected 
to play. The game will be played by 
Spaulding rules, a field throw scoring 
six, a foul three. 
JUMPING. 
Each person who clears the pole at 
2 ft. 8 in. scores 1h point for her class, 
and higher as follows: 
debate with Grand Rapids Y. M. C. A. 
will be held next Saturday morning in 
the "Lincoln Room," at 8: 0-0, and will 
take the place of the regular meetings 
of the two clubs. Both organizations 
have strong teams and give promise of 
a hard fight for places on the team. 
The question is: Resolved, That 
municipalities should own and oper­
ate their own railways. 
The Webster team consists of G. 
Smith, \Vigle, and Hall. The Lincolns 
are represented by Myron, R. Smith, 
and Frasier. 
Pl KAPPA SIGMA. 
On last Friday evening occurred the 
annual party of the Pi Kappa Sigma 
sorority at the Normal gymnasium. 
The decorations were carried out in 
turquoise and gold, the sorority col­
ors, and a large Pi Kappa S'igma 
blanket occupied a conspicuous place 
at one end of the room. Daffodils, 
the sorority flower were used in the 
gymnasium office where punch was 
served by two dusky waiters. 
In the receiving line were Miss Put­
nam, patroness, and Margaret Ederle. 
The grand march was led by Miriam 
Pope and W. D. Byrum, of Ann Arbor, 
assisted by Frances Hawkins, and Mr. 
Watkins, of Ann Arbor. Music was 
furnished by Finzel's orchestra, of De-
troit. 
Out-of-town guests were: Gretch­
en · Granger, Mt. Pleasant; Edna 
Sweetland, Lansing Helen Hawkins, 
Detroit; Hazel Sweetland, Otsego; 
Margaret Kelley, Battle Creek, and 
Lois Spracher, Grand Rapids. 
The annual initiation of the sorority 
was held at the Masonic Temple par­
lors Saturday afternoon at which time nine new members were initiated 2 ft. 10 in. 1h point additional. ..... 
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1 into the mysteries of the sorority. The 2 initiates were Marguerite Guerber, 3 and Madeline Guerber, Douglass; 4 Alleine Stutesman, Clayton, Ohio; 
5 Genevieve Crawford, Eaton Rapids; 6 Clelia Roof, Climax; Gladys Cook, and 
7 Antoinette '\Villey, Ypsilanti; Flore-9 ence Waterman, Holly; Frances Haw-3 " 10 " 2 " 
3 " 11 " 3 " 4 3 " " 1 3 " 
. · · · · .11 kins, Detroit. · · · · · .14 At six o'clock an elaborate fire-...... 17 
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It is with deep regret that we an­
nounce the death of WTm. Grocinger, 
who died of typhoid fever at Howell 
last J<riday, Jan. 30<. Mr. Grocinger 
graduated from the Normal College 
with the class of 1908. During his 
college course he was an active and 
earnest worlrnr, always enthusiastic 
and thoroughly alive to everything· 
that was of value to the student or the 
school. He was a member of the 
Webster debating club, and in this 
work distinguished himself as a keen 
thinlrnr and a clear and l'orceful 
speaker. He was <t member of the 
team who met M. A . .C. in the spring 
of 1908. He was a graduate of the 
preparatory department of Kalamazoo 
college and had taught four years be· 
fore entering the no!-mal. 
Soon after graduation Mr. Grocin­
ger became a candidate for the office 
of county school commissioner of his 
home county, Livingston, and wa,; 
elected after a dgorous campaign. 
During the year and a half since he 
assumer the duties of that office, 
demonstrated the fact that his train­
ing and natural enthusiasm peculiarly 
fitted him for the place. At the time 
of his death he had various plans un­
der way looking toward improvement 
of school conditJions in his county. 
In the untimely death of Mr. Gro­
cinger the Normal Callege has lost 1,. 
helpful and promising member of her 
alumni body, the state an earnest and 
progressive schoolman, and the count) 
of Livingston an enthusiastic and 
painstaking public official. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
Friday, Jan. 27--0rand Rapids Club 
party at the gymnasium. 
Halcyon Club party at Rowima. 
Saturday, Jan. 28-Lincoln Club. 
Room 51 at 8 A. M. 
Basket ball at 3: 00 P. M. Normal 
vs. Delray girls. 
Inter-Club deb<>tf-.. Lincoln and Web­
ster. Room 51. 
Sunday, Jan. 29-Y. M. C. A. at Stark­
weat11er, 2: 30 P. M. Spealrnr, Mr. 
Tinker. 
Y. W. C. A. at S'tarkweather, 2:30 P. 
ABOUT THE GYMNASIUM. 
The only game of girls' basket ball 
to be played at the home gymnasium 
this season will be with the McMillan 
High of Detroit on Saturday after­
noon at 3 o'clock. 
At the meeting of the National 
Playground Association held at the 
Cadillac in Detroit on Thursday, Fri­
day, and Saturday ol last week, Pro­
fessor Bowen gave an interesting talk 
on the subject of "Play." 
All the events for the girls' indoor 
meet made their beginning last Sat­
urday morning with Mrs. Burton in 
supervision. The enrollment for &.e 
junior class is very large and that 
for the seniors is growing rapidly. Al­
together the outlook is very favor­
able for a close and exciting contest. 
Both sides of the gymnasium will be 
open to the girls on S'aturdays and 
one of the teachers will be there to 
direct the work and see that the girls 
do not over exert themselves. 
Collegiate 
Alumnae 
Ann Arbor Branch of the Association Hold 
January Meeting at Ypsilanti 
The Ann Arbor branch of the Asso­
ciation of Collegiate Alumnae held its 
January meeting as usual with its 
Ypsilanti members. The hostess, 
Miss Mary Goddard, had arranged 
with Prof. Roberts, Misses Fuller and 
Boardman, to give the ladies the 
pleasure of inspecting the Normal 
College's fine equipment in domestic 
science and art and manual training. 
The assistants in the department anJ 
some of the students acted as guides, 
and in each room, the processes and 
apparatus were described and the 
samples of work were shown by these 
young ladies. Sewing, laundry, cook­
ir,g, serving, from the simplest to the 
The managers for the girls' indoor most elaborate, were shown, and the 
meet to be held March 10-11 have Ann Arbor ladies were most enthu­
been elected as follows: siastic. Many said they could scarce­
General-J essie Nourse, senior; Be- ly believe that the cooking utensils, 
atrice Fales, junior. Tanges, gas plates, and other things 
Basket Ball-Judith Botvidson, se- had ever been used, so spick and span 
nior; Grace Wilson, junior. were they. The ladies were so for-
Newcomb-Bessie Brotherton, se- tunate as to see some of the practical 
nior; Marjorie Burks, junior. work, as six girls were preparing the 
Flying Rings-Neva Puterbaugh, se·- banquet for forty for a sorority to be 
nior; Mary Bush, junior. served that evening; and the dainty 
Travelling Rnigs-Martha <Cawood, and unusual dishes won much admir-
1;enior; Inez Bayes, junior. 1 ing attention. The ladies were given 
Jump-Marie Corbett, senior; Iva a charming talk by Miss Fuller on the 
Ames, junior. place of domestic science in a school 
Dash-Eda Adrion, senior; Ruby curriculum; and she also answered 
Kelley, junior. their many eager questions. The 
Club Swinging-Beatrice Webb, se- manual training work and examples 
nior, Esther Cline, junior. were also eagerly studied, from the 
Swedish-Belle Miller, senior; Lu- wonderful free hand cutting of the 
cile Brooks, junior. first graders to the elaborate wood-
Marching-Josephine Wright, se- work of the higher grades. So de-
nior; Margaret Gildersleve, junior. lighted were the guests from Ann 
Rope •Climbing-Grace Brown, se- Arbor that they could scarcely stop 
nior; Georgiana Thomas, junior. Jong enough to enjoy the delicious 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE NOTES. 
The class in Advanced Cooking has 
begun the serving of luncheons in the 
private dining room. On Wednesday 
of last week Miss Dixon entertained 
the members of the kindergarten fac-­
ulty at a dainty luncheon. Professor 
Alexander, of the Conservatory, en­
tertained the members of his depart-4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
" 2 3 " ...... 23 
...... 26 
course banquet was served by the 
ladies of the Eastern Star, twenty­
three covers being laid. Daffodils, 
smilax, and candles constituted the 
decorations. Miss Alice Lowden, of 
the Conservatory, acted as toast­
mistress and the following responses 
were given: "Things we Have Heard," 
Antionette Willey; "Absent Members,'  
Pearl Clarke; "The Suffragette," Edna 
Sweetland; "Things Worth While," 
Miss Putnam. 
M. Speaker, Mr. Pearce. ment at a luncheon. 
coffee and rolls furnished by students 
in the department. Many requested 
and receivied permission to come down 
some day when the classes are in 
operation and to bring their children 
to see what can be done. The after­
noon was a delightful and out-of-the­
ordinary experience, and hearty 
thanks were expressed by Mrs. Hen­
derson, the president, to Misses God­
dard, Fuller and Boardman and their 
assistants. " 3 3 
" 4 " 4 
" 5 5 
FYING RINGS. 
...... 30 
...... 35 
Each person who is able to do the 
first series of this work creditably 
may score two points for her class. 
By excellence of work and variety of 
movements she may earn form 1-15 
points in addition. 
One person from each class will be 
chosen to contest at the Meet, the 
others will earn their points at the 
Preliminary. 
The person chosen to go on at the 
Meet will for this honor be ·given 
two extra points. Fifteen minutes 
will be allowed for each representa­
tive. 
T'R,AVELING RINGS. 
All regulations same as for Flying 
Rings, but two persons from each 
class may go on at the Meet, each one 
being given one honor point. Fifteen 
minutes will be allowed for each 
class. 
CLASS •C,LUB SWINGING. 
Fifty persons from each class may 
organize for club swinging, the final 
number being limited to thirty. By 
excellence of work and variety of 
movements 1-50 points may be earn­
ed. If the number falls b-elow thirty, 
for each persons less than this num­
ber one point shall be forfeited. 
INDIVIDUAL CLUB SWINGING. 
The manager of the Club Swinging 
Class, or some one whom she may 
chose, shall swing an individual se­
ries for which she may earn from 1-
25 points for her class. 
15-YARD DASH. 
S'ix races of four each will be run, those coming out first and second, 
each scoring one point, then three 
races of four each winners scoring 3 
and 2 points, then two races of three 
each, winners scoring 4 and 3 points, 
then a last race of four, winners scor­
ing 5 and 4 points. 
SWEDISH. 
Fifty persons from each class may 
organize for Swedish work, each be­
ing taught the same lessons by the 
manager. From this enrollment, forty 
will be chosen to go on at the Meet, 
who may by excellence of work score 
from 1-25 points. If the number falls 
below forty, one point will be deduct­
ed for each one lacking. 
ROPE CLIMBING. 
Each person who climoo to the top 
scores ·5 Points, the first one up, 5 
(Continued on page 4) 
J 
Monday, Jan. 30-
Tuesday, Jan. 31-Senior Lecture, 3 
P. M. Successful Fakir 
Choir, '7-8 P. M. Normal Hall. 
Wednesday, Feb. 1-Junior L€cture, Durno, the Magician, Succeeds in Mys-
11 A. M. tifying and Delighting a Large 
Y. M. G. A. meeting, 6:30 P. M. Audience. 
Leader, David Yape. 
Y. W. ,0. A. meeting, 6: 30 P. M. 
Vespers, 4:45-5:15 P. M. 
Change of Date 
For Next Concert 
Thursday, Feb. 2-Eat-Ing Club ban­
quet at 8 P. M. 
Choir rehearsals, Normal Hall, 7-8 
P. M. 
of 
THE NORMAL CONCER,T COURSE. 
Friday, Feb. 3-Training Schood chap­
el at 8: 30 A. M. 
The fifth concert in the Normal N. S. N. C. LI BRA RY ACCESSORIES. 
Ooncert Course will be given Tues­
day evening, February '7, (not Wed­
nesday, February 8, as originally an­
nounced). The program will be pre­
sented by the Detroit String Quartet 
with Mme. Elsa Ruegger, violincellist, 
as soloist. 
Program 
I. Quartet in D minor ....... Mo:mrt 
II. (a) Andante Cantabile ...... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Tchaikovsky 
(b) Scherzo ........... Debussy 
III. Solo by Mme. Ruegger. 
IV. Quartet No. 2 ........... Borodint 
Mrs. Peocock's Song Recital will be 
given April 12, the date announced for 
the String Quartet. 
SENIOR RECEPTION. 
The senior reception held at tho 
gymnasium last Saturday evening wa;; 
a succes in every way and the mem­
bers of the class may well congratu­
late themselves on the efficiency of 
. their executive committee. The gym­
nasium was artistically decorated with 
the class colors and entertainment 
was provided for all. The early part 
of the evening was devoted to a short 
literary and musical program. Pro­
fessor Lathers gave a reading in his 
characteristic style and several mu·­
sical numbers were given by the 
Misses Quigley and Smith. 
At about nine o'clock Hart's orches­
tra began playing and the remainder 
of a pleasant evening was spent in 
dancing. Punch was served. About 
three hundred members of the class 
were present. 
U. S.-Library of Congress. Select 
list of refrences on cost of living 
and prices. 
U. S.-Library of Congress. List of 
references on reciprocity. 
U. S.-Smithsonian institution. Bullet­
ins of the Bureau of American eth­
i:ology. Nos. 37, 45, and 49. 
Michigan-Public instruction. School 
architecture (Bulletin No. 21. 1910.) 
Michigan-Western Normal (Kalama­
zoo). Year book, 1909-1910. 
Harvard University. Catalogue, 1910-
1'91 l. 
American asociation for the advance­
ment of science. Proceedings of the 
59th, 60th, and 61st meeting. 1908-
1909. 
Readers' guide to periodical literature 
v.2: 1905-1909. 
Whitaker, Joseph, ed. Almanack. 1911. 
Roseuhain, Walter. Glass manufac­
ture. 
Durning-Lawrence, S'ir Edwin. Bacon 
is Shakespeare. 
Borden, W. A. Comp. The best mod-
ern novels. 
Quiller -Couch, A. T: comp. 
book of English verse. Horace---Odes; translated by 
dore Martin. 
C'ambridge modern history. 
The latest age. 
Bruce, Wallace. The Hudson 
light. 
Oxford 
Theo-
V. 12: 
by day 
STARKWEATHER NOTES. 
The mid-week meeting of the Y. W. 
C. A. was led by Mabel Osborne. 
David Yape will lead the- Y. M. C. 
A. meeting Wednesday evening of 
Mr. Pearce, of the mathematics de- next week. 
partment, will address the Y. W. C. A. Mr. W. H. Tinker, secretary of the 
meeting at Starkweather Sunday af- Ann Arbor Y. M. C. A .. will address the 
ternoon. All girls are cordially in- young men at Starkweather Sunday at 
vited. 2: 30. 
The truth of Barnum's famous say­
ing that "the America people delight 
to be humbugged," was amply dem­
onstrated last Friday night by Dumo, 
the magician, when he appeared in 
Normal Hall as the fifth attraction on 
the Normal Lecture Course. Notwith­
standing the fact that the weather 
was very disagreeable, the hall was 
well filled, many children being pres­
ent to see the marvelous things done 
by this famous performer in the field 
of the mysterious. 
The entertainment was opened by 
Mr. Franl, Sherman, who succeeded 
in capturing his audience at once by 
his funny stories and humorous reci­
tations. As an impersonator Mr-. 
Sherman possesses merit of a high 
order. His lightening-like changes of 
costume was the source of· no little 
surprise. 
It is quite useles to attempt to de­
scribe the work of Durno. His reper­
toire contained all of the amusing 
and baffling tricks whkh, though old, 
are ever new, from the turning of a 
glass of water into a human being to 
the taking of a live duck from a gen·· 
tleman's hat. One of the particularly 
interesting performances of the even­
ing was the organ pipe trick, in 
which the magician took from a set of 
organ pipes, which appeared to be ab­
s·olutely empty, and standing on a 
plain board, an entire table outfit, in­
cluding dishes, knives and forks, a 
loaf of bread, a roast of beef and a 
lighted lamp. 
The children of the audience were 
especially interested in the feats ·of 
ventriloquism in which Mike, the 
manakin, plays so prominent a part. 
The performance ended with the re­
markable trunk performance, in which 
two gentlemen from the audience, un-· 
der the direction of the magician place 
the latter's assistant in a large sack 
which is tied securely and sealed, 
then into a large trunk which is lock­
ed and bound with a long and strong 
rope, only to find after the lapse of a 
brief moment of time, the assistant 
standing before them, and the magi­
cian himself securely bound and lock­
ed in the trunk. 
MARRIED DURING VACATION 
Principal Arthure Lederle and Miss 
Margaret Mathews Were United 
at Cadil ac. 
Saturday night the teachers of 
Boardman aven.uB took Arthur Leder­
le, the principal of the school, com­
pletely by surprise to partially repay 
him for springing a great surprise 
on his many friends in this city. It 
seems that during the Christmas va­
cation Mr. Lederle did not stay in 
this city and very few knew where he 
spent his vacation. When the matter 
was looked into however, it was found 
that he went to Cadillac and there 
was married, January 3, to a teacher 
from still farther down the G. R. & I. 
To make a long story short, Miss 
Margaret B. Mathews, daughter of 
Mrs. Robert Mathews, of Ludington, 
and Arthua- Lederle were united in 
marriage in Cadillac by Rev. E. W. 
Jlohnson, pastor of th-e First Presby­
terian -church. In some unaccount­
able way the story did not come out 
locally until S'aturday, with the result 
that the teachers of Mr. Lederle's 
building planned a charivari and 
shower for him. 
Mrs. Lederle is a graduate of the 
class of 190'7 of the Ludington high 
school, and also a graduate of Ypsi­
lanti of the class of 1909 being the 
same class in which Mr. Lederle 
graduated from the same college. 
Both you.ng people taught at s:her­
man last year, M:s. Lederle having 
charge of the upper grades and Mr. 
Lederle principal. The bride is still 
teaching at Sherman . 
Mr. Lederle needs no introduction 
to local people being a graduate of 
the Traverse City high school of the 
'class of '07. While in Ypsilanti he 
was a member of the Phi Delta Pi 
fraternity and has done much work 
along the lines of oratory both in the 
local high school and in Ypsilanti. 
This is his first year of teaching in 
Traverse City but h-e is making a suc­
ces of the work and his many friends 
offer their congratulations and best 
wishes for a long and happy married 
life.-Tra�rse City Record-Eagle. 
On Sunday afternoon the members 
of the S'tudent Volunteers of the Y. W. 
G. A. met and organized a Studen 
Volunteer Band. Four members wer 
present and many more are expecte 
to join soon. 
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F. W. BERANEK WHITE LAUNDRY 
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Cleaning and Pressing 
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THE BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT. 
Theodore Roosct·cJt h:.h1 sntd, "lt 
you nro going to do anyUling Jlttr1na ­
- - - - -- - ---
Ill w. co,,g,.., SL (Over Comstock- Becker's) 
Bell l'boue. 357 J. - �- - - - - - - -
P. O. HUTTON 
--. ncot for the u\·tn·as� TIUlll you hA.ve 
got U> begin befura JJ e ii; :-t. m;:in. Tb.a 
ch9 n<;e ot HUC('ai.n liE:'s in working with 
the boy, not with the man," DENTIST 
202 CONGRESS ST. W. Specia.1 discount to Students 
Phone 761-J house-, 194.J o.ffioe. 
John "(\ranan,aker spoke the s.arne 
sentiment when he satd, "Save a n\au, 
yo-u save one person; sa.,;c a boy and 
============,_,,=.-----======--- You save a whole nn:Jtiplication 1.nl ,lo. 
Such thought� aa tt,Qsa \\'0rf;l in tha 
The New York Racket Store 
A FULL LINE OP PICTORIAL 
REVIEW PATTERNS JUST IN, 
WHICH HAS THE CUTTING 
AND CONSTRU,CTJON GUIDE. 
CALL AND SEE THE LINE. 
THE PLACE TO BUY TO BUY 
DRY OOOD�. HARDWARE, 
NOTIONS, Etc. • 
mindH of 811.rl�n- Pow�II and 'J'hom111,:1un 
Seton wh(>n thf;'y acArted the boy acout 
movement. Bad('n-Powell saw iL ftra-. 
he snw cb::i I. to save the no.Lions you 
musL save the b-oy. The 1uovcmcnt 
nttompts lo dov�lop primarily char­
acter; by teaching · res.ourcetulnoss, 
chivalry, thr-ift, f'ifb: ongltip, honesty. 
toyaltt, cOU1't�sy and chearfulneRS. It. 
does not att�mpt to du thia at once hu I. 
these come out of a long serirs of 
tesIB. The whole mo,·eroent Is a 
laboratory for eharcter builcling, a 
laboratory in ·which the lloy is anoWed 
to work out hb1 own salvation under 
tho dfr<:cl.ion ol caroCull�· chO$Oll cn•cr­
soors who arc c:alled s.coul masLers. 
'!'here Hr� lht'f'e t>rogressh·e stag�s 
to be attained by the hoy, each \ 'ith 
its requirement$, tests and b�nors. 
A. L. EVANS, Prop'r I N H t The tenderfoot stage ls the he.gin-3 . u ron s . , T 1 1 th 1 ner s stage. o o >ta n e )Utton 'or ====--===,,,,==================· bad.�e dcsignali ng (his stage the boy 
Pastorino' st 15 Huron st. 
Home Made Peanut:Candy, Cracker Jack and Taffy 
Bestl!Salted Peanuts 
U)USt pass n [CSL in knot 1.ying. KDO'U' 
th0 hist.Ort or ll1 e national nag and 
know 1.h& S'<'.out'i,; I Al w, whi<:b is the 
HC:oufs Cl'eed. .At the out�ol. I.his 
Scout's Law 1H1ts before tbtun t1 set or 
rules or requirements which he 1nus1. 
always attempt to obey. F'rom tho 
tenderfoot sta.�"'- the boy pre�sea into 
New Whitney Theatre A�:�R 
CURTAIN 8 P. M. LATE COMERS NOT SEATED PROMPTLY 
Friday, Feb. J 
Henry B. Harris 
Prest:uh, 
ROBERT EDESON 
In a ne,v 1,ndian pla5· 
''Where the 
Trail Divides'' 
lly !',lr. Bdcson 
BET'J'Ell. THAN "STRONOHE!ART" 
PRICES 
.15, 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50 
Saturday, Feb. 4 
nA TINC8 ANO f'rilOHT 
Merry Musical F..xlravaga.oio 
Tue 
CAT AND 
THE FIDDLE 
A Chet:rrut, Contica1, Tuueful Fan· 
t..,sy, founded ou the old yet dear 
"Mother Ooose Fables" 
•9 
Oorreous 
Sccnccf 
40 
Clever 
People 
,, 
5-onit 
Hits 
PRICES 
Matinee, �s, 35, so, 
Night, 25, 50, 75, $1.00 
A few seats, $r.50 
......... s••.•.•.o•n,•w•·•.•:n'•'"•"' .................................. 
J 
JEWELRY and 
ART GOODS 
w� carry a comp1¢t¢ Un¢ of goods in 
]¢Wdry, Brass Goods, noodti¢S and 
Plctur¢s botb fram¢<l and unfram¢d 
¢Sp¢tlally r or tb¢ stud¢nt tradt 
tomt In and let U$ sbow you an tbe latest no�lflt$ 
Special attention gloen to orders for £lass Pins, etc. 
SWITZER BROS. 
l 08 Congress St. Jewelers, Opticians 
CANDY IN BULK AND BOXES 
Lowney's and Sparrow's the Second Class Scout stage, atter he ,�=======================::�."'I has boon a. tc-nderrooL nt least one  
STUDENTS 
Try the PEARL LAUNDRY 
GOODS CALLED FOR and DELIVERED 
Phone Orders promptly attended to. 
BELL PHONE 668 . •. HOME PHONE :to4 
F. A. O'BOYLE Normal College Agents. CHAS. PONTON 
1nontb fin(\ h; !\ll\{! to pass a. test in 
t he  following thil1�s: Sif:uaUlng by 
either :'ttyer or !\11-1rso code. flTst aid 
to the injurP.d, Lhe lC 11oints of I.ho. 
comvaes, the cooldll� of m�at and ()O­
ta.toes over an op'"n fire; tra.<:king, and 
running a mUe in a carb)in set thl\O. 
A First Ch1ijg S<·out ,uust ha,·A pass­
ed �hrough the pr�vious stages and be 
proficient 'in a 1�1.rge nnrn her of thi11gs. 
.f-Je 1nust be able to �wiro ii() yards, 
"'Alli. or row a bual. 11. miles, bave 
11uit'e an exl.ensh·c knowJed,p;c or first 
aid to the injnred, cc,ok and balte out 
of doors. read a11 d draw a map, use 
a\1 axe skillfully Hurl 1->And sign.ala at 
tho rate ot sixteen letters per nli1111te, l·f1111111t1J11DtiPt»11,111urrarcr1111111t1D:J2-:tJ.»:2:.til'.lltfiiiiftiiiiii• l anti he must ha.ve al. least t\\'O doUS>.rs 
GO 
TO HORNER & LAWRENCE 
For Your Shoes 
Furnishings 
.. 
in th� S.ft\'ingK l1 ank. This stage does 
uot end thiA 'honors that may be oh­
t.'l.ined. Aft.or this stage hoUOt'$ are 
gi\•eu for Npoctalh: alion tn a large 
nt1mber Of rtifl
)
:�n�tll. lines ca.ch nf 
which has its pro11iAr bncl�o denoting 
tho at,tainment of the ho11or. There 
arc Ambulance Badgeij, �ignal1cr' s  
Bc."ulgoS und badges. for boya au<',eoss-
ful in mauo.gfn� a boat or canoe, in 
i;ft1 lking, ht gardening, tn carpenl.1·y, I for work in ctoctrlclty, nature study, 
photography, star cratl, a.nd for m:.-1ny 
other things. 
The Roy Scout nlov-emont seems to 
bo the fl.rat atten•tit 1 Q render just rec-
ognltloo tor the doing of co1nmon 
I.biogs \\'011. We hrtYe a"·e�t.erfi ror 
t-,oys who have been successful on tho 
hawe-ball suH1 the root-ball field hut. 
nobody haM over 1.hougl1 I. it proper t.o 
recogni:r.t'! or praise tho boy tor con­
&truction or a tetc.�:raph li.ne or the 
making of tt wirelesa out.fit that will 
H A R D W A R E 
Headquarters for 
Chafing Di.shes 
Bake Di.shes 
Pocket Knives 
Scissors 
Shears 
Heaters and 
Stoves 
Sporting Goods 
EDMUND A. CARPENTER 
124 Congress Street 
MEN'S TRACK SUITS AND GYM SUITS 
TENNIS AND REGULATION 
realty work, or t.h� (\Onslructio,:i of a \..>.�=======================::::· �pif'Ce t>f furniture. The Doy Scoot � 
GYMNASIUM SHOF.S 
Horner & Lawrence 
ntovcn1ettt doea. 
The mo,•ement also recognizes nH�r­
iloriouB deeds, as the tH-1,,•ing of life, (oa· 
,vhleb bronze, silYer, or gold ,ne.tla1a 
ore given. Anything helpful and use­
rut 11,ertorniod by the boy JR to be rcc­
ogntzcd. In working u11 tbrongh tbc 
\'al'iOUB stages he ts gi,.·en worlt I.hat 
will occupy him dnring hiA lehntrc 
bonrs, work made so pleasant tb�t. ii. 
b&c·omcs a rccrcal ton t.o perform. 
The work is dcslgnecd to be largely ou't 
of doors, out into the country; thus 
getting tbo boy out lnto the freah air. 
sun ltgh t and noarcr nature. 1 
Boy Scouts are increasing in num-
��!!!!!!�!!!!!�!!!!!!!���!!!! 
ber rapidly. In England. where tho 
D. �1 1s111111q·r,rrn1,,,,,.,,,a,1 at:t:tt:t:iiill · movcn)cnl originated, there Are over 
2ii0,000. It r,ro1,erly atarted wnd <'..OU -
ductcd 1t can not hel11 1,nt 1,e the 
greatest mOYe1nent e,· er attemptecl for 
the bui1ding or cha!l'acter and I he 
No Need to Worry, 
"Qaptain, I.ti tbere uo way 1D. wb.leh 
the sbip 111111 be s.aYOO 1" 
No Joint Gfft. 
making of strong ll\Oll, E. A. :P. - - - - -
T H E  COOK LIV ERY 
I 
Orover & Leas Props. 
BOTH PHONES 32 
Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and 
Party Turnouts 
Have ten up to date carriages for weddings and p�rties. 
All or<lers given prompt attention aud courteous tre,.t.weut guaranteed. 
15 S. WASHINGTON ST. 
OYSTERS STEAKS LUNCHES 
PIONEER LUNCH 
"�one at all. alr. \Ve ar� goiug to 
the bottom, lJul 1 would not worrJ' 
abOot rho nb.Jp, sir, Jt I were 7oiz-alle 
Iii tully Insured. You'd better Cll<l a 
life t,e.lt. "- Wasp. 
Butcher (subiscrlblng to local cha.r­
tt.r)- "Wel1, put Jll(l and the mlssua 
down for a dottnr." conector-"I see­
& joint gift." Butc.hcr-"Jolnt glftt 
What d'�·er mean? \\l&�re going to 
&iv& money, not U).C.at/' 
Snperinti;;n,J�nt Ha rl'lH nnd a corpse OPEN DAY AND NIG.Hf 
ot teachen; fro,n Highland Park \'is ... 
1
, 
ited the training school tast week. Clean 
ED. MARTIN, Prop. 
Wholesome 
Across from �-..ittng Room 
Quick 
1 , 
l ' 
! : 
, '  
r 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
You need one Sure you do 
WHAT DO YOU NEED ? 
A Fountain Pen of course. We have 
them of all the leading makes. 
Come in and try for yourself and be con­
vinced that we have the best. 
Every pen guaranteed. 
' 
GEO. J. ZWERGEL, Prop. 
FIELD NOTES I 
H .. D. WELLS 
� 
1)oings of ,,Alumni and � 
Former ;J\[ormalil<:$ 
Dealer in 
Leon Carr, '09, teaches at Owosso. 
Scharlorship and Life�Work 
The Remarkab le  Success of Ya l e's 
H i ghest H onor M en-Pu b l i c  Dist i nc­
t ion  Ga i ned by Va led ictori ans and 
Sal utorians. 
credentials of life success in not less 
quality than their progenitors whose 
names were printed under the old re­
quired system of study."-Boston 
Transcript. 
Taking' as its text the recent an·- .. 
alysis by President Lowell of Har­
vard of the success of the high col­
lege scholars in thei professional 
school, the Yale Alumnae Weekly 
takes up a discussion of his success 
in a broader field, namely, the work 
of life. To accomplish its purpose 
it has looked up the records of the 
careers of the winners of two class 
honors at Yale now extinct, the val­
edictory and salutatory orations, 
awarded respectively to the first and 
second scholars of the graduating 
class and based, usually, on the four 
years of class-room and examination 
work. "On looking up the Yale rec­
ords," says the Weel,ly, "there comes 
up vividly the old and, it may be, 
still persistent misconception of the 
campus and after life of Yale's first 
/undergrduate scholars. In common 
belief the V'aledictorian W:{LS in col­
lege a 'dig'-a noun in later under­
graduate parlance coarsely trans­
muted into 'greasy grind.' He · 
'made' all the societies but it was apt 
to bedeemed a kind of tribute to 
scholarship in the abstract rather 
than to the concrete and individual 
man. He was, by misguided tradi­
tion, assigned physical defects also. 
He was a man of one lung, or a 
lung and a half ; stoop-shouldered, 
spindle shanked ; defective of vision 
from long burning of the midnight oil 
over mathematical problem and Greek 
choral metre ; a scorner of sports of 
the field save as depicted in the an -
cient Olympian game ; and a man who 
hung up present existence on"marks." 
As was the proverbial narrowness of 
his ,undergraduate life, so was the 
conception of his after-career-a 
teacher buried away in a remote 
school, nev-er even rising to its mas­
tership ; or a prosy preacher in an 
obscure country parish ; and, at last, 
dying young, the sequel of his under­
graduate overstudy, while half a doz­
en of the scholastic dunces of his 
Sure Thing 
We've Got Fine 
Eating Apples 
Greenings, Kings and Baldwins 
Oh you boys, what's better 
than a nice, big, juicy greening? 
No need going hungry for 
apples. 
We've the apples, have you 
the notion? 
Walla ce & Clark 
Furniture, Carpets 
Rugs, Draperies, ec 
Furniture to rent 
for Social Functions 
Staple and F ine Groceries N 11
. A s " th ,04, teaches .� t class were soaring to public and bus-e 1e . m1 , ... iness eminence and to personal pros- OO TO 
Phone 70 
124 Congress St. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
" BEST IS CH EAPEST " 
can well be applied to our 
Plumbing and Heating Installations 
0. A. Hankinson 
Big R·eduction 
on 
SWEATERS, SWEATER JACKETS 
and FLANNEL SHIRTS 
We have exceptional values and a good 
assortment of sizes in these goods on hand, 
which we wish to reduce before our spring 
goods arrive, and to close all them out 
quickly we will sell any of them at greatly 
reduced prices-many will be sold at l -4 off 
and some as low as l -3 off. Now's your 
time to save money. 
C .  S .  Wortley G Co. 
Style Store for Men 
Lansing, 
Bessie Baker, '10, teaches English 
, at Hudson. 
Edwin Brunner, '09, is living at Og­
den, Utah. 
Ethel Rockwell, 1899, is located at 
Kalamazoo. 
Edna Sweetland, '10, teaches in the 
grades at Lansing. 
Harold Lamport, '08, is principal of 
schools at Calumet. 
U. Stanley Wilson, '0,5, is superin­
tendent of Schools at Quincy. 
Helen Pease, of Detroit, visited Yp­
silanti friends during the week-end. 
Pearl Hunsberger, '09, and Mildred 
Shockley, '10, teach in the schools at 
Roscommon. 
Mabel E. Long, 'Ori, and a U. of M. 
graduate, has accepted a position I as 
instructor in mathematics in the Dear­
born High School. 
Frank Atkinson, '·06, has resigned 
his position as principal of the John 
Moore school in West Saginaw to 
accept a similar positon at Calumet. 
He Knows What's What. 
"Say, we've come to ask you to be 
our candidate for congress." 
"Eh ! Well, well ! Thank you, 
boys, I'll run if the Old Guard wUl let 
me." 
"Hold on. You're not as much of a 
hidebound partisan as that, are you ?" 
"Partisan ? Of course not. I'm talk· 
Ing about my wife." 
IT WILL SURELY PLEASE 
the young lady if you take her a box of 
Candy. Buy it here snd you can be 
the 
CANDI�S ARE PURE 
and fresh. We also make specialty of 
pretty boxes and baskets filled with 
fine Candy for birthday presents, Easter 
gifts, etd. 
Michos 
:2:21 Congress 
perity. .-
"Contrast with such crudities of 
inference, based upon a very few in -
di vii.dual cases, the facts proving the 
really remarkable success of Yale 
highest honor men. The last valedic­
tory and salutatory orations at Yale 
Commencements were delivered in 
1894, though for some years the rank 
was officially certified by the first 
two names on the "philosophical ora­
tion" list of the graduating college 
class. The record shows ninety-five 
valedictorians. It includes the names 
of Professor Ralph Emerson ( 1811)  
of  Andover ; President Theo·dore 
Dwight Woolsey ( 1820) ; Governor 
Henry B. Harison ( 1846 ) ; Professor 
Henry Hamilton Hadley ( 1847) ; 
Judge Dwight Foster ( 1848 ) ; Presi-
dent Franklin W. Fisk (1849)  ; Presi­
dent Martin Kellogg ( 18&0) ; four suc­
cessive valedictorians thus reaching 
eminence ; Professor Addison Van 
Name (1858 ) ; Professor Tracy Peck 
( 1861 ) ; Leander T. Chamberlain 
( 1863 ) ; Hon. F. N. Judson ( 1866) ; 
Dean Henry Parks Wright ( 1868)-
the highest scholar by mark in Yale's 
required study period ; David Wilcox 
(1872 ) ; President Arthur T. Hadley 
( 1876) ; Clarence H. Kelsey ( 1878) , 
who has just been elected a member 
of the Yale Corporation, and Profes­
sors Gruener ( 1884) and Irving Fisher 
( 1888 ) .  On the list of salutatorians 
are President F. A. P. Barnard (1828 ) ; 
Rev. Joseph P. Thompson ( 1838 ; ;  
Judge William L. Learned ( 1841 ) , ;  
Professor James Hadley ( 1842 ) ; 
President Timothy Dwight ( 1849 ) ; 
Judge-now governor-elect of Connec­
ticu t-S'imeon E. Baldwin ( 1861 ) ; 
Professor C. H. Slmith (1865) ; Pro­
fessor G. F. Moore ( 1872)  and last, 
but not lowei,t, William H. Taft, '78, 
President of the nation. 
"To th·e foregoing lists can be add­
ed names of men scarcely second in 
public or private eminence. The 
practically complete list of valedic­
torians and salutatorians of Yale re-
turns about fifty-six per cent who 
have won success and honorable dis­
tinction, including one President of 
the United States, thirteen college 
presidents, five judges of higher 
courts and forty-five full professors 
of ,universities and colleges. 
"Sixteen years have now passed 
since the name 'valedictorian' and 
'salutatorian' appeared in the Y.ale 
honor list, and to the younger gen­
eration of alumni of the college the 
titles are either quite unknown or a 
far-away echo of the old scholastic 
times. But the test of the record 
appears final and conclusive in favor 
of scholarships as a prognosis of suc-
cessful and fruitful life work. In­
deed, it strengthens as it is more 
fully measured. For among the later 
'first scholars' of the period when the 
two honors still survived are some 
who have yet fame ahead of them, 
and presumptively very many of those 
first scholars whom the elective sys­
tem has deprived of their official anrl 
proclaimed pre-eminence own the 
JOE MILLER 
"The Reliable" 
Watchmaker 
-AND-
Jeweler 
FOR THE,LATEST IN 
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, 
and Silver 
GE O R G E B L O C K 
CHAS· E, KING JOHN G, LAMB 
Charles King & Co. 
GRO C E R S  
101 Congress St. Phone 7Z 
Rogers' Market 
1 7  Huron St. 
Meats, Poultry 
Fish, Oysters 
HOME-MADE SAUSAOES 
arid COOKED MEATS 
Both Phones 26 
And the mill around on and on and on 
Tidal Wave, 
Blue Label. 
and Magnificent 
Three of the finest flours that ever beaded 
for the oven. 
YPSILANTI MILLINO CO. 
Students 
Bring us, your rums and plates 
to be developed and printed 
PENNY PICTURIS!and POST CARIIS 
Mrs. May Sleeper Next to first Na.t. BQak 
TIIE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. ==��·�������=������- - -������ :� A NEW '"AMERICA*' Discovered by Carnegie, Who Wants 
°'ampuiJand ""rridoriJ 
" 
DOINGS IN AND GONCUNING THE NOR· 
MAL ,;�JJ.EGE BRIEFLY STATED 
Phil Hall spent the weok-encl wltb 
friends· in Den-oit. 
f\,Ji�s Oliff s.1>ant the ·week- end with 
friends at Detroit. 
Nina I\-llddlccoft t:'ntcrt..'lined friends 
during tho week..-ond. 
Ilazet Porto s1><:nt the ·week-end 
\Vith frieods in Cb�lsca. 
)fiss Fuller visited friends in Oe­
troit durJng thn w,:,ck-ond. 
vv. O. Byrum, '1)9, of .. <\.un Arbor, 
Wai-- a (:4)11e.ge v1silor last. week. 
Professor Rob<>rtu attended tho auto 
to Make An International Hymn. 
i\ndre"• Carnegie has found a hymn 
or internatlona1 peace thac ho pre-
r�rs to ''A1nari<:.n." Tho ,uct�r is the 
aame. but alt.hough he prefers the 
new worda, bs tlo0s not urge Lhem 
as a aubstitnt.,., , 
It was written by Professor <:eorge 
1 Iiuntlnp;ton, fu r1nerly of Oak. Parl<, I 
Ill., and later JibraTian tu Carlton col- , 
leg<:, Norlhflcld, ).{inn., who retirf:!d 1 
some years ago on a penNion from 
the Carnegie foundation. 1'""ollowing 
arc the lines: 
"'rwo 9Jtn[>iros by the so:-1., 
T�\'O natioru:1 groat anU tree, 
One a.nthetn ra.lse. 
One race of ancient fame., 
One tongu e. one roilh we ela�m. 
One God "'hoi.e glorious name 
"'s love �o.n<l pr:.lh1e. 
Go Rowim a 
FOR ORANGES 
and only 40c per dozen to Fine California Navels 
show at OctToit last "\Vednesday. "Though the sea :-u1 d \\' id0, 
''l"\\•lxt. tC'alu\ and r�:-t.hn, its title Edith Baughn1 an cate1'Ulin&d trlonds Binds strand co stTand. frou, Chicago OYer the week-and. 
So be the guJf between. 
Rlanche \\'ih:ion, '09, ot Hanover, GrA.y coasts a11d if'llands gre�n. 
--��!!!!!!!�����!!!! 
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Edith suo1mers h;u; he,en abs;ent "\\'hat battles w0 ha,;e toughl, I ' from her clo.••e• on account Of ill Let fame record. • Hu t·ry ! Hurry ! Hurry . Jless. Now, ••engeful passions ce.\se. Lou Amos \ 'tlS in Owosso Thursday Come Yictori(!S ot peace: I of last ·week to attend the v.�tding Ol Nor hat�, nor l>l'idc's C'.\l>rjce. I llnHheathed tl1 () sword. 
1 I 
hc-t oousln. 
The members or the Halcyon Club "Now 1nay the God ohove, 
A Will gl\-c a party Ol Rowlma Oil Fri- Gunrd the dear !>nod WC love. Get p1'cture taken for the urora <lny evening. Doth east •nd west. your 
I '.'.tias �htrg:'l.ret �lillet, of the train- Let }O\'C more fAr·vent glow I ing school fact1Jty, ts confined to her As peace-fol agPs go, home by 1lluess. And slrcngtb yP.t stronger grow, 
I I Blessing and bleat
.'' 
ER ST u DI o Professor Dorl !.:i in chaTge ot the - Fron1 !\·l o 1lcrntor 'Topics. M I LL 
J l<'�r this week. )Hss GnlJup. of the hiS11 school 
Lapeer county tnstlt\lte held at La-
I J)r. Fleischer, or the modern Inn- fncult;-. hns been cnllod to her home I p 122 Congress St. guage departroent. axpecU; to l&a\•e in .fi'luahing by the, i:.eri ouH illness of hone 174 
J soon for Europe. her �ister. I nwtghc CurtisB and l,uwrance �·ood.-� Leouo Howa \'("'flt to \\"'aync last -- ---
� I����::::::::::::�����==:=::::=������--�;·��======:::=:::::�::::�::::::::::� r)lff, or �t. ,\. c .• visited Ypsilanti week where she g:1,•e savero1 rnusi-
, 
friends last week. cat nutnbers at the nu-!�ling oi the KINOERGA.RTEN NEWS. I .L adiea' Literary Club. The Prospect S(:hool held lts sec-Frances liav.·kin:... eni.orcalnOO her !-liSl<'r Hazel Ha\\') tins, oC Detroit, dur- \.'rank O'Ooy)c an1 Harolll Di<:l<cr ond :\fothcrs' I\.f�CliJlS In tbe Kinder-son i..ave been appointed i.t·oul. inns· ·  g:-irten roorl'l on F'rida:y nftel'noon, .Jan. ing Iba \\'Cek-ond. u 
ter� for tho boy scout orga11 ir.111 iOflfi 20. In BJ)lte of th(: tnch)lllOnt woatbcr. ' 'J'}1 e girts· basket ball team wUl J)lay of the �·lethodist chtu·eh. there was a good :itU<!ruhn,ee. 1 11-----+-------·-------------r----11 DPlr;:1,y at tho ).Jo1 ·1nfll gymna-slu01 Sat- The progn:i.n1 \\' th; opened by thQ '. 11rday aft<!rnoon at 2:30. Tbo Ifar1uonious ri.fyatlc sorurity }flssos l·'orle with 'c.:eJl o and violin, . will 011tertaiD 11\c 1uc1nbcrs or the a<;f:orupsniPd by }1iss Dotvldsou at the Otller sororjtie11 al th� <!on�Ar\'nlors pifui l>. Tbe seconcl number was a solo Hatt Satnrd;.1y �-1.ft@rnoon. b "I Ji r 11 d b a 
The Kappa Phi Alpha fraternity will 
hold a rood at their house, 8ll Ellis 
i.cret>t
. 
Salul'day evon!ng. 
l'rol'e$or Laird baa gone to Garo 
wheire he v.•111 conduc.:t the 'l"uacola 
Councy fnatlutc .Jan. 27 -28. 
R. )f. Spr&.gue lei'.t :'.\fonday morning 
for Saginaw ,vhero ho \\'Ill be in 
(: llarge rJf tl,e John )toore school. 
)fiss 1'.·lary J.�. '\Vebller, ot tile Unl­
,·e1-sHy of Cincinnati, was a visitor 
at th'1 Normal College last \Vednes ­
day. 
:'.ftss Ptlflrgaret �Vise, of tho training 
s�hooJ, ia one of the instructors in 
chargA of the Berrien County Insti­
tute being heJd at Benton Harbor Lhis 
'iYe.Ak. 
Chapel exercises irt the tra.tn­
ing schoc>I will bo giv�n by the fifth 
and sixth &Tades 1n charge of :\Uss 
113\'iS. 
A·Hss Hintz and '.\this Davis, or th& 
faculty, attended .. Vanity l:"a.ir", at the, 
r,..�cw 't\'hitney, Ann Arbor. on Friday 
e,·ening. 
The SO<',Ond grad.El assisted by Leon­
ard D'Oog0 gave a program o! songs 
at the training schood cbapeJ Frldo.y 
in urning. 
!.fti;, Post, nee .Jean Doming, of 
\Vayu�. attended thl� initfation and 
po.rLy ot tha PJ J{apa Sigma �orort y 
ta!-lt week. 
ri.,targaret J{ell r. of Battle CrOek. 
'i\'AS tho guesl of �:\targuerlte ShO't\' ­
erruan during the wock-eud and a t ­
tended Ute Pi Kappa Sigrna party Fri­
day evening. 
M1sSi Pearce, or !he Eugliah dopal't­
ment, c.:hapcroned about torty-ll1,·e 
students of her classes \\'ho went to 
Ann .1.rbor li'riday crening t(> se-e l'l'lrs. 
1-'iske in "Hecky S'barrie." 
l\lrR. F.leanor Huzard rcocock will 
gi\·o a $.Ong recital at A'(Jf'ian Fri 
day e\·ening under t.hc auspic�::. of th<> 
Adrian College choral society. 
y ,. orence a1.tscr, o owe Y • 1 rcry inl.erosUng <liijCllijion from Super- 1 
iutcndent Arbaugh on "Sanitation in ·
1
· 
the School antl Ho1ne .'' 'the young 
ladles of Lbc J.:l1ulerga.rten sa.ng a 
Pr inting 
number of the children'a faYorlte 1 A gl'OUP picture of tho .lunior 1)� songs, and for a "winrl up," the moth- I grea clas u111 not be �ak�n
. 
thh• \y�ar ers aud all pla.:ved �on,e of the sim• for the Aurora but 1nd1v1ll11:-1I 1uc- pie [(iuderg,-a.J'ten ga,nea. The wi1l-t)1 rea will 1Jc Pllt in. All m�n1bers a.re iugi\csi:. \\'ith which the mothers r e -
AS YOU LIKE IT 
urged to get thol1' pjc�ures in as soon spoudcd to thfl gFff'nf)S "'as most grat­RS l)Osslblc. 
lu'ylng to 1h0 1a>J<.�hP1-s, and tL is earu- Standard Printing to. !.Usa Clyde Foster, of the Conser - cstly hope<) Lh>it this interest \\'111 con· ­
l'a.tory faculty. lAl't Thuri..day c,·enlng Unuc and grow. 7 S. "Vashini,tlon St. Phone 45 for Antwerp. N. Y. She and her Si!'> - 'flh� 1<1ndcrgarcen children '\\"&re inli­
lcr, �rrs. Woodbridge, of Dc1roit, were l.uliug lni.nd ine;.trnmcnts. They dh1-
called there by Lhc death of 'their CO''l"rPd that "band" \\'a� the name ap-
1.hAtn, and the teacher w�fl tryin to 
father. plit!1I lo ;1 group ol' peoJIIM tJla
�
ying 
At the tnAeting ot the .Junior Degree ha,· e  them tbinlt of auoth�r n:-i o etas held la�t week Lulu Ref!il W:-t.$ whi<;h nti ght be af)pli od-orcbestra. el«:tcd to !Htc(·e-e-d John· 1\,l onlcs as Ont+ child jmmediatcly &.n�wered, •·t treasurer of the class. Mr . .  \frJnks lcfc 
b•, .nJo." know, a .  school at the close of the fall quar- - �- -,c-� 
I.Ar to take up n0v1:-.paper worlc. GIRLS ME:""'C' 
Seven lTniversjty students were in 
jured in a coa&t.ing af:c;irlent at. the 
foot ot Geddos hill in Ann .:\.rbor last 
::,)l.t,1rday c,•ening. 'fh" city cou ncil 
bas issu�d :-1.n order torbhlding all 
coasting on the hills. tn the city. 
Donald :\forrh;On, C\f Ct"OSS\\'QIJ, a ju­
nior, hua. b00n forced to giv1� up his 
coJJe,i::e work hecansc of ill health. 
His father, Rohert Morrison, editor or 
tb.e Sanilac Jeffcrs.oninn, s.pent Sun­
,day with him at the l{a:Vlm Pbi Alpha 
house. 
,John �ron)t$., who attended coll ege 
last tall, and who left in Oecemher to 
btke tho 11oaition of Joni·a C:orrespon­
,:lent for I.ha Detroit Nc'"·s. w>ls this 
v.·eek appointect ConlnH&.Hioner of 
8choo1s of Livin1,,"Ston Ci)unty, to 1111 
the ,·aeancy ca11aed by th-e death or 
Com. Orocinger. 
- - Why tho English Went to Egypt. Their Sunday Seance. {ContinuOO from pHgl'! 1) An essay 011 J-
)
gypt by one ot Blttck- An A.tcbh;on mnn "'as sitting In bJa additional, the second :-:, the third I. bu1·o'H brightest scb,ool cWtdrcn: ''Pha· own borne last evening. c1uietly read· Tw0J,..e ruuy enroll fro1n each class. raoh �vas noted tor mnklng bricks, and I tna, aa a ntco wan should do Sunday TUG OF WAR. -..., h� bo.d bis name s�i.mped on ever)' 1 evening, when one or bis wtfe' a wom· Twelve persons from ·e.aeh clnss. briclc. He "'fl$ a v-ery ext.ra11ab"'Ant ru1. eo t'rlen<la dropped in. Tb.e man kept 
·weighing over 140 Jlo11nds may onr<,11 er, nod in ISi'O be brougbt the country I on reading (� men do on such occa-for {bis cvenl, Into debt and OJJJ.XreH$ed the people and I slons), and tbo woU\en patd no atten� 
MARCHING. they bnd to work tor nothing. He I tfon to him. (\.Votn�n nevet' dCI pay 
SiXlY per:;.on6 1na.y org>lni:i:e tor a was Yery cruel. F.nglaoct thou sent j any attention to the man of the 
FJ.izu1·p i'lh1 rch, \Ybich shall be arr-ang- I Lord Gromer. and be bas n11ed Egypt ·
1 
hou.se.) The n\an could oot help but 
cd by thP. manap;er. and which musl :
1 
wi�ely and �.!1:..'=London Globe. bear what �ls wlto Qlld �:r fl'lend 
not occupy 1nore than l!i minutes. f"or Knew Wh:.t W:ta Coming. talk�d a.bout, ul first they ta t.ld about 
cxccllenc� of work aihl beauc,· of fig·· Jhn, Yer, pale and ahAky, iit()ppOO at
! 
wbo.t n long da1• Sunday was, wbat t! 
uraH, from 1 -20  I)oinla may b� ea1·ot�1L the butch�r's one morning and f.aill,: d
h
legra
b
ce
h
lt. "
t
·
h
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y �(l<ver "
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'e
t
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l , . c ure o,\• ey a t.lvon u ry ng 
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Points Scor-ed at Prcti
.
ces. HOh·e roe n N1n:Ul plc�: ot raw bee! f to make tbo cbtldron go to Suo(l&7 Ji,,tch per.son 11rl'l'ie11t at %. of all for a. bh1ck �ye, please. . scboel etc. And the man kept on thl" pracclccs tor Club s 
.. 
winglug, Ne,...- - j  "�;ho's got a bht<'k eye, Ji1n?" asked I readln� hi� paper. P'tnally bts wife cou1h, Daskctb1,1J1, Swedish, and the butcher curiously. I and her friend drifted into a "real ·Ji.Jarchiug will IJe 1-,1,·cn 'I.! a point 
1 
"Nobod . ain't ve:t.." .ltm nuswere,1. I t.alk" nud the man thought to htm* whecher slio is <.:hosen to &o on at the .. but I'vo) been 0� n bust tor tbc Jast; ae1t.' ''Thh� IH no ph1r0 for a gentJe­.\Jee1 OJ' 1101.. If prc.scut :-t..t all prae- three davs and now I'm on my way i ma.n," auU wont lO bis room.- At.obl-{ices .shA will be given one point. homo to (b� old "'oruan!' I eon Globe. 
